




[1867-01-29A; letter from John H. Addy in Apia, Western Samoa, to Prince Crowell:] 
              Appia  Janry 28th 1867 
P. S. Crowell, Esqr 
  Sir 
   I have to inform you of the loss of the C. Hall, at the west end of this 
Island which took place on the 18th of Janr on a sunken ledge of rocks, not 
laid down in My chart nor in Blunts latest charts    You will see by the 
documents which goes with this letter the proceedings I took in the matter.   
I believe I have omitted nothing Required by law, for the benefit of all 
concerned.   Mr. Howes & Mr. Sears has had a cabin passage found them to 
Sydney N.S.W. at government expense.   I send by this opportunity one set 
of documents which goes to Sydney another set by the next opportunity.   
the triplicate I shall retain my self.   I suppose I could have got to Sydney 
from here but it would have been a very expensive route to go by.   There is 
a Brig here bound to Hamburg which I think I shall go by unless a More 
favourable chance turns up.   My health is now improving and perhaps a 
stay of 2 or 3 weeks may be of great benefit to [over page]    I have given Mr 
Howes & Mr Sears an acct of their wages leaving you to Settle the Rate of 
exchange on the monies advance.   the exchange in china on London ruled 
steady at 4/6 pr Mexican[?]    they received the monies in the Latter part of 
July & Septr.   I have also gave each an order for Monies due them from the 
crew, which I shall deduct from wages of the crew, the amount represent 
legal tenders or green backs.   the crew I shall give them orders on you when 
I settle with them 
              Your Mst. Obt. Srt. 
               John H. Addy 
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